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Courtesy of digitalDREAMBOOK.com
A SPRING SURPRISE*
Inspired by artwork from Mary Hamilton.
Designed by Nina Aubé.
Sculpted by Jim Kimme. 2¾" h.
$12.95 QHG5626


*NOTE: 'A Spring Surprise' is not a KOC exclusive as previously announced.
MOTHER’S DAY PORCELAIN MEDALLION
By Joanne Eschrich. 3½" h.
$14.95 USA QHG5623
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning April 1, 2013
MOTHER’S DAY HANDPRINT KIT

Double-sided.
Includes 2 Magic Prints inserts and 1 Magic Mitt.
Reveal: Love, Love, Love
Back: You make my heart smile.
By Terri Steiger. 5" h.
$14.95 QHG5622
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning April 1, 2013
GRADUATION

OUR GRAD
Photo holder. Dated.
By Tom Best. 4½" h.
$12.95 USA QHG5615
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning April 1, 2013
HAPPINESS IS PEANUTS® All Year Long
SERIES IN A YEAR
KEEPSAKE ORNAMENT COLLECTION

At Ornament Premiere Hallmark will debut the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long collection. These new series in a year Keepsake Ornaments, will be released each month to celebrate that special time of year.* Collect all twelve pieces to commemorate the holidays and/or create fun seasonal decorations.

*NOTE: Each ornament will be available for the full month prior to what it celebrates (i.e., 'Waiting for the Great Pumpkin', 3rd in the series, will be available for the full month of September.)
HAPPINESS IS PEANUTS® ALL YEAR LONG

FUN AT THE BEACH
1st in the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long series
Features Pigpen (wearing a white t-shirt and blue overalls), sitting on a beach with a shovel in his hand. He is flanked by a sand castle and a red bucket of sand.
By Jim Kimme. 2½" h.
$12.95 USA QX9802
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning Ornament Premiere Weekend,
July 13-14, 2013

Hallmark stock photo
HAPPINESS IS PEANUTS® ALL YEAR LONG

ALL SET FOR SCHOOL

2nd in the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long series

Features Lucy (in a blue dress with a brown back-pak), standing holding an apple. By Jim Kimme. 2¾" h.

$12.95 USA QX9805
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning August 1, 2013
HAPPINESS IS PEANUTS® ALL YEAR LONG

WAITING FOR THE GREAT PUMPKIN

3rd in the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long series
Features Linus (in a blue and white striped shirt and brown shorts), leaning on a pumpkin.
By Jim Kimme. 2½" h.
$12.95 USA QX9812
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning September 1, 2013
HAPPINESS IS PEANUTS® ALL YEAR LONG

GIVING THANKS
4th in the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long series
Features Snoopy carrying a pumpkin pie and Woodstock carrying a small pumpkin. Both are wearing pilgrim hats.
By Jim Kimme. 2⅝" h.
$12.95 USA QX9815
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning October 1, 2013
HAPPINESS IS PEANUTS® ALL YEAR LONG

A VERY SPECIAL TREE

5th in the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long series
Features Charlie Brown (in a brown hat, red coat and black pants), standing next to his little tree. By Jim Kimme. 2 5/8" h.
$12.95 USA QX9822
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning November 1, 2013
NEW YEAR’S CELEBRATION

6th in the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long series

Features Snoopy holding a banner captioned: Happy New Year and Woodstock blowing a horn. Both are wearing party hats.

By Jim Kimme. 2 5/8" h.

$12.95 USA QX9825

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning December 1, 2013
LINUS'S BIG HEART
7th in the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long series
Features Linus caring a large heart shaped box of chocolates.
By Jim Kimme. 2³⁄₈" h.
$12.95 USA QX9832
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning January 1, 2014
HAPPINESS IS PEANUTS® ALL YEAR LONG

ST. PATTY’S DAY

8th in the Happiness is
PEANUTS® All Year Long series
Features Peppermint Patty wearing a green shirt and
leprechaun hat holding two four-leaf clovers, one small
(against her chest) and one big (in her outstretched
hand). By Jim Kimme. 2½" h.
$12.95 USA QX9835
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning February 1, 2014
HAPPINESS IS PEANUTS® ALL YEAR LONG

IT’S THE EASTER BEAGLE!

9th in the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long series
Features Snoopy hopping with an Easter basket full of eggs in one hand and an egg in the other.
By Jim Kimme. 2 5/8" h.
$12.95 USA QX9842
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning March 1, 2014
HAPPINESS IS PEANUTS® ALL YEAR LONG

SALLY’S SPRING BOUQUET
10th in the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long series
Features Sally (in a pink polk-a-dot dress), holding a bouquet of flowers.
By Jim Kimme. 2⅛" h.
$12.95 USA QX9845
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning April 1, 2014
CHARLIE'S FAVORITE PASTIME

11th in the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long series
Features Charlie Brown getting ready to throw a baseball.
By Jim Kimme. 2½" h.
$12.95 USA QX9852
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning May 1, 2014
HAPPINESS IS PEANUTS® ALL YEAR LONG

PATRIOTIC PALS

12th in the Happiness is PEANUTS® All Year Long series

Features Snoopy holding a flag on a pole with Woodstock standing on his head. Both are wearing Uncle Sam hats. By Jim Kimme. 2½" h.

$12.95 USA QX9855

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available beginning June 1, 2014
HAPPINESS IS PEANUTS® ALL YEAR LONG

HAPPINESS IS... ORNAMENT DISPLAY STAND
Includes 1 ornament stand and 6 reversible background sheets. Ornament not included. Insert seasonal background to complement each ornament. 4⅞" h.
$17.95 USA QXG9862
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Hallmark stock photo
HAPPY HALLOWEEN!

1st in the series
Each ornament in this new series will feature a spooky Halloween scene.
By Anita Marra Rogers. 3⅛" h.
$14.95 USA QFO5205
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
BATTY FOR HALLOWEEN
Wings move.
By Sharon Visker. 3½" h.
$12.95 USA QFO5215
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
CAT-o'-LANTERN
Glow in the dark.
By Valerie Shanks. 2⅞" h.
$12.95 USA QFO5212
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Halloween

Creepy Coffin
Pull the string to see the skeleton move.
By Robert Chad. 5 1/8" h.
$14.95 USA QFO5222
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Halloween

Stand Up Skeleton
Push button to see the skeleton illuminate and hear him deliver some fun Halloween jokes!
Batteries included. By Jake Angell. 4⅝" h.
$24.95 USA QFO5202
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
FORTY YEARS OF MEMORIES
Keepsake Ornament 40th Anniversary
Commemorative ornament
NEW SERIES

There will be several (more than three) new series that will debut next year.
NEW SERIES

HEAVENLY FRIENDS
1st in the Heavenly Belles series
Each ornament in this series will feature a childlike angel paired with favorite holiday icons.
   Porcelain bell.
   By Edythe Kegrize.

NOTE: The series is inspired by the angel figurines Edythe's mom loved displaying around the house during the holidays.
NEW SERIES

NORTH POLE TREE TRIMMERS
1st in a series
Each ornament in the series will feature a different member of Santa's elite tree-trimming team.
By Tracy Larsen.

Hallmark stock photo
CONTINUING SERIES

COOKIE CUTTER CHRISTMAS
2nd in the series

Features a sweet little snowmouse, in a red onesie, writing a letter to Santa. He is standing on a sheet of paper while using his body to brace the over-sized candy cane shaped pen he is using. A Christmas tree, stocking festooned fireplace and wreath complete the scene inside a heart shaped cookie cutter.

By Nina Aubé.
CONTINUING SERIES

HOLIDAY LIGHHOUSE
2nd in the series
Inspired by Cape Hatteras in North Carolina. Features Santa and his furry friend painting a red stripe on the lighthouse. While Santa uses a scaffold (suspended from the top of the building) to paint the top, his buddy works on the base. As a result of Santa accidentally spilling his paint, the Polar Bear has red paint on his head.
By Tracy Larsen.
CONTINUING SERIES

BRAVE LITTLE TAYLOR (1938)
2nd in the Mickey’s Movie Mouseterpieces series
Features Mickey, with a feather in his hat, holding a pair of scissors.
By Ken Crow.
CONTINUING SERIES

THREE FRENCH HENS
3rd in the Twelve Days of Christmas series
By Edythe Kegrize.
CONTINUING SERIES

SNUG FIT FOR SANTA
3rd in the Once Upon a Christmas series
Hear Santa prepare for his Christmas Eve journey as music plays and lights move to the beat. Features Santa standing in front of an oval, wood framed, cheval mirror getting ready for his big night. He is buttoning up his coat while the final accessory, his hat rests on one of the mirror's posts. A miniaturized version of the 9th in the Mischievous Kitten series (QX6089) from '07 (a kitten depicted laying in it's pet bed chewing on a reindeer slipper) sits next to Santa's feet. The slipper's mate is shown on the floor behind the mirror. Around the base are embossed images of: Tammy Haddix's 4th in the Santa's Sweet Ride series (QX8403) from '10 and a rocking animal along with a few other past favorite ornament designs.

By Robert Chad, Tom Best, Julie Forsyth and Jim Kimme.
CONTINUING SERIES

FROSTY FUN DECADE
4th in the series
By Tammy Haddix.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Hallmark stock photo
CONTINUING SERIES

CHRISTMAS CUPCAKE
4th in the Christmas Cupcake series
Features a white cake in a royal blue liner. The cupcake is decorated with pale blue frosting applied in two layers. The first (bottom) layer simulates a rope border. The second (top) layer mimics drop flowers. Silver (bead) sprinkles and a white snowflake cupcake pick complete the design.
Fabric and handcrafted.
By Ruth Donikowski.

CHRISTMAS CUPCAKE
Special Edition
R-T-W prize
Repaint of 2013
4th in the Christmas Cupcake series
Features a chocolate cake in a silver liner. The cupcake is decorated with white frosting, applied in two layers. The first (bottom) layer simulates a rope border. The second (top) layer mimics drop flowers. Silver (bead) sprinkles and a white snowflake cupcake pick complete the design.
Fabric and handcrafted.
By Ruth Donikowski.

BOB CRATCHIT AND TINY TIM
5th in the Mickey’s Christmas Carol series
Features Mr. Cratchit (Mickey Mouse) lifting Tiny Tim (Morty Fieldmouse)
By Nello Williams.
CONTINUING SERIES

SEASON’S TREATINGS

5th in the series
Features a jolly wolly Santa platter with Christmas candy (divinity, a candy cane, a couple pieces of ribbon candy, peanut brittle and fudge) arranged on it.
By Sharon Visker.
QX9075
CONTINUING SERIES

READING IS "SNOW" MUCH FUN!
6th in the Making Memories series
Features the snowchild sitting on the snowparent's lap while they read "There's Snow Stopping Us Now", this year's 9th installment in the popular snowpeople book series. The cuddly blue kitten (that joined the series this year) sits next to them.

By Tammy Haddix.
CONTINUING SERIES

SANTA'S SWEET RIDE
7th in the series
Handcrafted. Features Santa in a cement (gumball/candy) mixer truck.
The clear drum (sitting above a wafer bed) rotates mixing the colorful candy pieces inside.
By Tammy Haddix.
CONTINUING SERIES

CINEMA
8th in the Noelville series.
By Nina Aubé.
CONTINUING SERIES

9th edition in the Snowtop Lodge series
This year’s snowman is decked out in a red knit cap (topped with a white pom-pom) and a red and white striped scarf and is holding an open 'Christmas Carols' song book. A little red bird with a white scarf is perched on his shoulder. By Joanne Eschrich.
CEDAR WAXWING
9th in the Beauty of Birds series
By Edythe Kegrize.
CONTINUING SERIES

DAISY
9th in the Fairy Messengers series
By Kristina Gaughran.
FATHER CHRISTMAS
10th in the series
Features Santa wearing a hunter green pine needle print gown (with a gold cording tied belt) and an open full-length red coat (trimmed with a gold accented red ribbon), with white lining and a white-fur trimmed hood. He has a green laurel wreath on his head, tan mittens and brown boots.
He is holding a thin gold staff in his left hand and has his signature bag over his right shoulder. Handcrafted and fabric.
By Joanne Eschrich.
CONTINUING SERIES

1941 FORD TALLADEGA FIRE TRUCK
11th in the Fire Brigade series
See fire trucks lights flash.
Wheels turn. Battery operated.
By Robert Hurlburt.
CONTINUING SERIES

SHARING A SECRET
13th in the Snowball and Tuxedo series
By Joanne Eschrich.
CONTINUING SERIES

TOYMAKER SANTA
14th in the series
By Ken Crow.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
CONTINUING SERIES

A PONY FOR CHRISTMAS
16th in the series.
By Linda Sickman.
CONTINUING SERIES

SENDING CHRISTMAS CHEER*

18th in the Madame Alexander series
Features a freckled faced brunette with long ribbon tied piggy-tails. Is depicted wearing a red holiday coat over a plaid dress. White leggings, red shoes with green pom-poms and a green hat with red accents complete her outfit. Depicted holding a letter for Nana.

By Debra Murray.

*NOTE: Picture is not of the ornament but instead of the doll the ornament is based on.
CONTINUING SERIES

PUPPY LOVE
23rd in the series
Features a cream colored doodle (a poodle cross) with a red and green pull toy in it’s mouth.
By Anita Marra Rogers.

POINSETTIA
26th in the Mary’s Angels series
Features a blond angel with a crop hair style wearing a white headband and a white gown with a smoked salmon trimmed collar and cuffs. She is holding a terracotta flower pot with a single red poinsettia plant in it.
Designed by Mary Hamilton. By Robert Chad.
CONTINUING SERIES

STATELY VICTORIAN

30th in the Nostalgic Houses and Shops series

The structure/style of the house is reminiscent of "Victorian Doll House", 1st in series ornament (but with more exterior sculpted detail). The doll house under the tree is the exact same doll house that was in the upper level room of the 1st in series house.

By Don Pamiter.

Stay posted for other ways Hallmark will be acknowledging this beloved series in 2013!
CONTINUING SERIES

FROSTY FRIENDS
34th in the series
Features Frosty standing on a small snow mound while building a snowman (placing its midsection onto its base) on a snow covered chunk of ice. His seal friend playfully balances the snowman’s head on his nose.
By Tom Best.
**RED-HEADED WOODPECKER**

Miniature

The Beauty of Birds collection

By Edythe Kegrize.

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
STEAMBOAT JUNCTION
Features light, sound and motion.
By Ken Crow.
WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Hear music from "We Wish You A Merry Christmas". Battery operated.
By Tom Best.
HOLIDAY PARK
Magic Cord ornament
By Sharon Visker.
MEMORIES & TRADITIONS

I’M GETTIN’ NUTTIN’ FOR CHRISTMAS
Features a squirrel (wearing a baseball cap) and a small frog standing on top of a tree stump with an empty present in front of them. See present illuminate as "I'm Gettin' Nuttin' for Christmas" plays.
Battery operated.
By Sharon Visker.

KRS’ PENGUINS
13th in the Kris’ Penguins unofficial series.
Depicts the three little penguins riding a horse ice sculpture.
Features spring action.
By Kristina Gaughran.

MAGIC FROG BAND
Features three frog’s (one big and two smaller) wearing Santa hats while sitting on a lily pad base. The base which illuminates has cattails painted on it. hear a banjo play and see the frogs mouths move as they croak a rendition of “Jingle Bells”. Battery operated.
By Sharon Visker.

SNOW RIDER SANTA
Features Santa, wearing a red low riding fedora and sunglasses while driving his red Cadillac convertible. This tricked out car comes complete with a reindeer hood ornament, large tail fins and a custom painted trunk depicting a pinstriped version of Santa's face. Additionally the cars front tires have been replaced with silver skids. Hear "Low Rider" performed by War. Battery operated.
By Tracy Larsen.
MEMORIES & TRADITIONS

TALKING TO JESUS
Features baby Jesus wrapped in a blanket lying in a manger. Press button to hear a little girl talking to Jesus.
By Robert Hurlburt.
2013 sneakPEEK
Courtesy of digitalDREAMBOOK.com

ADVENTURE TIME

Photo courtesy of Michael Crawford @ mwctoys.com
RAINBOW BRITE

Photo courtesy of idelhands1.blogspot.com
THE RAINBOW CONNECTION
The Muppets

Photo courtesy of www.aftimes.com
A KITCHENETTE FOR CHRISTMAS

Features a medium pink one piece unit. The left side of the piece consists of a stove (cook top range/oven combo) with a light green coffee pot on it. The door to the stove opens to reveal a cut white frosted chocolate cake. An over-the-range microwave is positioned above the stove. The wall in between the two appliances has three canisters painted on it. On the ornaments right side there is a sink and window with a green and white ruffled plaid valiance. Above the window is a shelf with a couple of cherry decorated plates. Below the sink is a refrigerator which also opens. On the side of the fridge there is a dishtowel. The back of the ornament is textured like wood siding.

By Valerie Shanks.
FAMILY & FRIENDS

HORSE
Will feature a standing gray Breyer's type quarter horse with a black main and tail. Handcrafted.
By Debra Murray.

MERRY CHRISTMAS WAGON
Features a little red wagon with a fixed upright handle that pivots from side-to-side. On the sides there are three gradually decreasing white lines leading into a stylized script which reads: Merry Christmas. The handle is finished off with a real green bow and a gift tag that can be personalized using one of six included stickers. The Gift tag and hub-caps are accented with a snowflake design.
By Ruth Donikowski.
Technical Details: Robert Hurlburt.

RAY GUN
Features lights and sound.
By Nello Williams.

NOTE: There will be a new collection of licensed toys.
FAMILY & FRIENDS

LI’L BUNNY
Baby’s First Christmas
Features a white fleece bunny, with red and green polk-a-dots inside his ears, standing on an dated red L-frame platform with peppermint wheels. He has a green ribbon, with a red gift tag, tied around his neck. Fabric and handcrafted. By Becky Hottel.

NOAH’S ARK
Next years piece will incorporate elements from previously released popular designs.
By Tracy Larsen.

64-COUNT CRAYON BOX
Crayola®
Features an open box, displaying all 64 colors, includes the sharpener on the back.
By Rodney Gentry.

ONE FISH TWO FISH RED FISH BLUE FISH
Dr Seuss™
Features an open book design with transparent bluish water background.
By Rodney Gentry.

MATER
Disney/Pixar Cars
Features Mater wearing a Santa hat.
By Rodney Gentry.
FAMILY & FRIENDS

MOM
Features a snowman nutcracker dressed in bright winter clothing.
By Orville Wilson.

DAUGHTER
Features a snowman nutcracker dressed in bright winter clothing.
By Orville Wilson.

DAD
Features a snowman nutcracker dressed in bright winter clothing.
By Orville Wilson.

SON
Features a snowman nutcracker dressed in bright winter clothing.
By Orville Wilson.
LIKE MOTHER... LIKE DAUGHTER

Features two pairs of fur lined UGG styled boots, one big pair (red) and one little pair (brown). The little pair is positioned in front of the big pair. An oval placard, embellished with a couple of snowflakes, connects the two pairs of shoes.

Placard captioned:
like MOM...
like DAUGHTER
2013
By Terri Steiger.
LIKE DAD... LIKE SON

The Features two pairs of hiking boots, one big pair (brown with red laces) and one little pair (brown with green laces). The little pair is positioned in front of the big pair. An oval placard embellished with pine cones and needles connects the two pairs of shoes. Placard captioned:

like DAD...
like SON
2013
By Terri Steiger.
WAGON QUEEN FAMILY TRUCKSTER
National Lampoon's Vacation
Hear Holiday Road (them song from movie)
Battery operated.
By Orville Wilson.
J U K E B O X

Happy Days
Hear music from the Happy Days theme song. Battery operated.
By Rodney Gentry.

Photo courtesy of idelhands1.blogspot.com
JOLLY ROGER
Disney's Pirates of the Caribbean

Photo courtesy of Toys News International (ToyNewsi.com)
JACK'S SNOWMOBILE
Tim Burton's The Nightmare Before Christmas

Photo courtesy of Michael Crawford @ mwctoys.com
HOGWARTS CASTLE
Harry Potter™
MAN OF STEELE
Superman

Photo courtesy of www.aftimes.com
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Photo courtesy of cooltoyreview.com

BATPOD
Batman™
THE JOKER
The Dark Knight
Spider-Man™

Photo courtesy of RoccoA
AT JABBA'S MERCY

Star Wars: Return of the Jedi™

Scene depicts Jabba the Hutt, reclining in his Tatooine palace, accompanied by C-3PO. Hear sound from the exciting scene. Battery operated.

By Katrina Bricker.
WICKET WYSTRI  WARRICK AND TEEBO
17th in the Star Wars™ series
Star Wars: Return of the Jedi™
Set of 2 Ewok ornaments.
ALL TERRAIN SCOUT TRANSPORT (AT-ST)

Star Wars: Return of the Jedi
Hear authentic walking and battle gun sounds.
Battery operated.
By Robert Hurlburt.
JANGO FETT
Star Wars: Attack of the Clones™
YODA™
LEGO® Star Wars™
By Orville Wilson.
Available in October 2013
CHIEF ENGINEER MONTGOMERY SCOTT™
4th in the STAR TREK™ Legends series
By Anita Marra Rogers.
U.S.S. KELVIN™ NCC-0514
STAR TREK™
See the U.S.S. Kelvin lights illuminate. Battery operated.
By Lynn Norton.
"ARENA"
STAR TREK™
Features the Gorn captain and Captain Kirk battling it out.
Hear Gorn sounds and music from this exciting scene.
Battery operated.
By Valerie Shanks.
HOOKED ON FISHING
Features a reindeer wearing a baseball cap and fishing vest while holding a fishing rod. A fishing lure dangles from his antler. By Tom Best.
2013 BEER STEIN
2nd in an unofficial series
Features (on front): an oval window with a bas-relief of a reindeer pulling an elf on a beer cart past a little house. (on back): hops, wheat stalks and a bow. A jingle bell rests on top of the lid and a jingle bell and pretzel shape ribbon motif completes the base of the piece. The same elf from the 2012 Beer Stein design is re-imagined sitting on the handle, this time holding a mug to his mouth. He will tip back when the lid opens.
By Tom Best.
SURROUNDED BY LOVE

Susan G. Komen

Porcelain and fabric. Features a snow angel with a wire halo and wings (beaded with pink and clear beads). The signature pink breast cancer awareness ribbon has been knitted into a scarf and placed around the angels' neck. Based captioned with inspirational words and sayings including: INSPIRING, surrounded by love, warm, and COURAGE.

$2 from the sale of this ornament will be donated to Susan G. Komen for the Cure® to support breast cancer research, education, screening and treatment programs. By Joanne Eschrich. 4⅛" h. Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
CHARACTERS & INTERESTS

THE BAND CONCERT (1935)
Mickey Mouse
Features Mickey, wearing a band leader outfit, standing on a wooden crate with his arms out-reached as if conducting an orchestra. This figure piece is mounted above a hockey puck shaped carousel base that has photocells from "The Band Concert" cartoon short printed around it's perimeter. Turn the crank to hear the "William Tell Overture" and see the ornament spin. Battery operated.
By Ken Crow.

SHARING A KISS
Mickey and Minnie
Features Mickey and Minnie sitting on a love seat. Heads bob. Pull cord to see their heads come together for a kiss.
By Ken Crow.

SLEEPING BEAUTY CASTLE
Disney
Features castle with opaque background. Hear "When You Wish Upon A Star" (Disney's theme song) and see the castle illuminate as fireworks light up. Battery operated.
By Orville Wilson.

HIGH HEEL SHOE
1st in an unofficial shoe series
Features a Stiletto like high heel with a silver glitter heel and toe edge, red insole and a white sculpted lace upper, ankle strap and toe strap finished with a white ribbon flower. Shoe is suspended from a silver ribbon snowflake with a pearl in the center.
By Debra Murray.
CHARACTERS & INTERESTS

TAZ
Taz—LOONEY TUNES
Features Taz holding the ends of a string of lights (one in each hand). He has swallowed the middle of the cord, as such when the lights blink, three of them can be seen blinking in his stomach. Battery operated. By Robert Chad.

MILITARY ORNAMENT
Can be personalized using one of six included stickers. By Anita Mara Rogers.

COOL RIDER
Harley-Davidson® Motorcycles
Features an anthropomorphize moose wearing a leather Captains Cap Beret Be Bop, black leather jacket, white t-shirt (with Harley-Davidson logo on it), and cuffed blue jeans. Depicted standing with one leg crossed in front of the other. By Tracy Larsen.
MEMBERSHIP ORNAMENT

CHRISTMAS WINDOW 2013
(Five & Dime Store)
11th in the series
Handcrafted. Features a tiny silver tinsel Christmas tree. The sign in the window reads: "Visit Santa and get a free YoYo!" It looks like the boy has already paid Santa a visit!
By Tammy Haddix. 3¾" h.
$20.00 USA QXC5056
MEMBERSHIP ORNAMENT

PRE-FLIGHT CHECK
Handcrafted. Depicts Santa checking his list.
Complements the Claus's furniture pieces, previously released in '10, '11 & '12. Designed by Edythe Kegrize.
Sculpted by Kristina Gaughran. 4" h.
$20.00 USA QXC5057
MEMBERSHIP ORNAMENT

BUSY BAKERS
Handcrafted. Inspired by the gingerbread-baking bear scene featured in "Season's Sweet Delight" (QXC5014), a snow globe tabletop decoration offered at the six "Welcome to Keepsake Lane" events in 2005.
By Anita Marra Rogers 3¼" h.
$20.00 USA  QXC5058
SPECIAL OFFER!

MRS. CLAUS'S STOVE
Special Edition.
Repaint of 2012 in-store signing ornament
Concepted by Edythe Kegrize. 4¾" h.
$39.90 USA (includes shipping, handling and tax)
QXC5040
SPECIAL OFFER!

'TIS THE SEASONING!

Set of two ornaments
Handcrafted. Looks like a collectible set of salt and pepper shakers. Nuzzle their noses together and you'll see the candy canes their caring form a sweet heart.
By Sharon Visker. 2" h.
$19.90 USA (includes shipping, handling and tax)
QXC5059
2013 sneakPEEK
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CLUB EXCLUSIVE

HALLOWEEN WICKED WITCH OF THE WEST®
Madame Alexander/Wizard of Oz Porcelain. Features a green bodied witch wearing a black corset with orange accents and an orange, A-line skirt embellished with silk-screened Oz graphics (witch on broom followed by three flying monkeys) near the hem. A black hat, cape and flaming broomstick complete her look!
By Debra Murray. 4¾" h.
$24.95  USA QXC5071
Hallmark Gold Crown Store Exclusive

Available beginning Ornament Premiere Weekend,
July 13-14, 2013.

Hallmark stock photo
MI SCHIEVOUS KITTENS

15th Anniversary
Special Edition.

Handcrafted. Features three inquisitive kittens pawing around Santa’s sack. A white kitten reaches for a present sitting on top of the bag, while a gray kitten sneaks up on a dinosaur toy on the opposite side. A third black kitten with a white face has found his way into the sack and is holding on to a teddy bear.

By Nina Aubé. 1¾" h.
$17.95 USA QXC5072
Hallmark Gold Crown Store Exclusive

CLUB EXCLUSIVE

WIGGLY-GIGGLY PENGUIN
Ceramic. Features a stout little penguin with beaded flippers with a red ball ornament dangling from its right wing. He is wearing a sculpted scarf and knit style hat. The scarf is red with white polka-dots and green fringe. The hat is green with a red brim and white pom-pom. Captioned: (on brim) Snow Time Like Christmas! Engraved: (on belly) Wiggles & Giggles (repeatedly throughout). His (yellow) feet serve as the clapper. By Sue Tague and Robert Hurlburt (Technical Details: Wiggles & Giggles engraving). 3¾" h. $17.95 USA QXC5073
Hallmark Gold Crown Store Exclusive

Available beginning Ornament Debut Weekend, October 5-6, 2013.
GLAD TIDINGS BELL

Porcelain and metal. Features a poinsettia and holly metal band created using the same etch-and-cut metal design technique used to create Winter Park (QXG3544) last year.

By Edythe Kegrize. 3½" h.
$17.95 USA  QXC5074
Hallmark Gold Crown Store Exclusive

Available beginning Holiday Open House Weekend, November 8-10, 2013.
CONVENTION EXCLUSIVE

VICTORIAN DOLL HOUSE
Artists crafted.
By the Keepsake Artists. 5\(\frac{1}{4}\)" h.
$34.95 USA QXC5064
CONVENTION EXCLUSIVE

FATHER CHRISTMAS
Special Edition
Repaint of 10th in series
Artist crafted.
By Joanne Eschrich. 5¼" h.
$19.95 USA QXC1042
CONVENTION EXCLUSIVE

1959 GILLHAM SPECIAL

Repaint of 2012
Limited-quantity ornament.
Wheels turn. Die-cast Metal
By Don Palmiter. 3½" h.
$17.95 USA QXC3051
MERRY KISS-MOOSE

Based on the runner-up concept in the co-created ornament survey. Features Merry Chris-moose (in his Santa hat and scarf) puckered up under the mistletoe, waiting patiently for a holiday kiss. With the help of his friend, a little gray squirrel (who is perched on his head holding the sprig of mistletoe over him), he just might catch a break during the holiday season. Artist crafted.

By Tracy Larsen. 3" h.
$12.95 USA QXC5055
CONVENTION EXCLUSIVE

WINTER FAIRY
Fairy Messengers
Special Edition
Inspired by the "Winter Fairy" "Mystery Ornament", a winter-themed fairy based on a season rather than a flower like the rest of the Fairy Messengers series. Artist crafted. By Kristina Gaughran. 3½" h.
$9.95 USA QXC5061
A TROPICAL HOLIDAY
Cookie Cutter Christmas
Special Edition
Inspired by the popular Cookie Cutter Christmas series. Artist crafted.
By Nina Aubé. 2½" h.
$12.95 USA QXC5062
2013 sneakPEEK
Courtesy of digitalDREAMBOOK.com

CONVENTION EXCLUSIVE

WARMED BY FRIENDSHIP
Waterless globe inspired by the popular Snow Buddies series. Features the series' snowman and animal buddies from early ornaments in the series. Artist crafted. By Tammy Haddix. 6¾” h.
$29.95 USA QXC5063
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INDIGO BUNTING

The Beauty of Birds
Special Edition
Repaint of 2012
8th in the series
Artist crafted.
By Edythe Kegrize. 4" w.
$14.95 USA  QX8101
CONVENTION EXCLUSIVE

NORTH POLE TREE TRIMMERS
Repaint of 2013
1st in the series
Artist crafted.
By Tracy Larsen. 2 7/8" h.
$14.95 USA QXC9202
CONVENTION EXCLUSIVE

YULETIDE RIDE
Online exclusive*
Repaint of 2012 ornament.
Inspired by the 'A Pony for Christmas' series. Artist crafted.
By Anita Marra Rogers. 1¼" h.
$7.95 USA QXC5070

*The Online Exclusive Offer is available only to those members who pre-purchase all the product during registration. Once you purchase the package you will then be given the option to also purchase the on-line exclusive ornament. This ornament will not be available for purchase at the event. If you choose not to pre-purchase the package, all other product (except the on line exclusive ornament) will be available for purchase individually during the event.
CONVENTION EXCLUSIVE

SEASON’S TREATINGS*

Repaint of 2013
5th in the series
Features a jolly wolly Santa platter with Christmas candy (divinity, a candy cane, a couple pieces of ribbon candy, peanut brittle and fudge) arranged on it.
By Sharon Visker.
QXC9075

*Will be randomly distributed in event grab bags.
CONVENTION EXCLUSIVES

PUPPY LOVE
Special Edition
KC Convention R-T-W prize
Repaint of 2013
23rd in the series
Features a doodle (a poodle cross) with a pull toy in it's mouth.
By Anita Marra Rogers.
WIRELESS DISNEY BAND
Continuity Program

Create a medley of holiday cheer by collecting all 5 members of the Disney Band—each features a different instrument and plays 2 well-known Christmas songs.

While they each play special songs and move to the music individually, the real fun begins when they wirelessly interact with each other for a complete band experience—even if they’re placed in different areas of the same room.

Wireless function works up to 25’ apart. Each song approx. 10 – 20 seconds. Press and hold button to activate continuous play mode (a song plays every 2 minutes). On/off switch; includes 3 replaceable AAA batteries.

$15.95 USA each with any purchase
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
WIRELESS DISNEY BAND

MICKEY
Featured wearing a Santa suit, standing atop a Wrapped present (for a stage), playing a saxophone.
Plays: "Jingle Bells" and "Deck the Halls".
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WIRELESS DISNEY BAND

MI NNI E

Featured wearing a Santa hat and coat and red heals, sitting at a keyboard atop a wrapped present (for a stage). Plays: "Twelve Days of Christmas" and "Jolly Old St. Nicholas".
WIRELESS DISNEY BAND

DONALD
Featured wearing a Santa hat and lime green sweater, standing on a wrapped present (for a stage), playing an electronic guitar.
Plays: "Up on the Housetop" and "It Came Upon a Midnight Clear".
WIRELESS DISNEY BAND

GOOFY
Featured wearing a Santa hat, a lime green; white trimmed coat and Kelly green pants, standing behind a double bass atop a wrapped present (for a stage).
Plays: "O Christmas Tree" and "We Wish You a Merry Christmas".

Hallmark stock photo
WIRELESS DISNEY BAND

DAISY

Featured wearing a Santa hat and coat and red heals, standing atop a wrapped present (for a stage), playing a flute.

Plays: "Carol of the Bells" and "Nutcracker March".
OTHER

2013 SNOWMAN TECHNO PLUSH
Will feature a snowman and his snow pup standing next to a lamp post.

CAROLING SNOWMEN (PR2819)
10 Anniversary re-issue of 2003
1st in the techno plush snowman collection. Features two singing snowmen. $39.95 USA